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Ou YiTedneaday nighi of last
sveek a very welcome rain storm vis-

ited this county, and the thunder and
lightning accompanying was exceed
ingly graua anu wrnuu

c

'fin? chinch bag is damaging late
, wliead orops to roaie extent in this
part of the State, yet the yield will be
aboufaagood as it uua!fy win this
State. There is always Boraelniug,
real or imaginary. to Kvrl at.

We have received crop reports,
through our exchangee, from all over

' the State, and ill every county and
locality, wheat, corn, barley, rye,
oats aKd vegetables aie first rate.
There is every .reason to believe that
Nebraska will have the largest and
bast .crops ol everything Ihisyeer ever-produce-

in the State.

""Tracked" is a very interesting
story, and illustrates that crime, eoou-e- r

qr, later, will pome to the light;
that the innocent sometimes suffer for
the guilty , but that retributive justice
and the due rewards of virtuo are
meted out in dae seasoa. Those who
lovo k gee! story will not fail to read

Tracked.--
- -- - -

Wc aiein receipt of tho premium
lit of the Jseniahai County Agricul-
tural Society, a very neat aud well-gotten-- up

pamphltrtof twenty pages,
for which wc return thanks to Mr. Ij.
G. Lock wood. Secretary, vlt beai's
Thk Ajvkbtiseu imprint, and is a
fair 'specimen of the work turned out
at that Sirat-ehw- a establishment.
There is one thing particularly notice-
able in the job, namely, tho amount
of advertisements and the neat and
tasteful manner iu which they are
arranged. Ifthfrecver was a season
in which to hoid a successful agricul-
tural fair it is. this ; everything is fa-

vorable, and tbtse of 113 who cannot
attend Phihtdeliriiia should make our
county fair sufticiently attractive to
aatisfv im. Tet Richardson take the
lead. Fulh City Pw

The Frcst speaks truly. If fairs are
not a success this year in Nebraska it
will be the fault of managers and tho
people who should encourage them,
livery county should doits best to ex-

cel. In Nemaha' wc expect to havo
tho most successful fair ever IiqW in
the county. Tho crops were never

.better and the bflicers are at work,
and everybody feels a feerene. confi-

dence in .the future.

The K. P. Dramatic Association
of Brownville, gave its second per-fosumn- ce,

in McPherson Kll, on last
T!srrfny evening before a very
epoctsble house both as to size and
character. .Tho principal play was
"Still Waters Run Deep," and was
performed splendidly, we thought,
and that all the spectators thought so
too, was evidenced by the frequent
spontaneous applause elicited. The
cast of characters was remarkably well
chosen, and each performer seemed
especially adapted to perform his or
her. part. Mr. J. C. McNaughton
sustained the character of John
Mjldmay, and did it well," keeping
constantly before the mind the soul
of the play, that "fctill waters run
deep:" Mr, J. B. Docker was Mr.
Potter, the klnd'hearted, weak, ego-

tistical old father and brother. W. T.
Rogers sustained well the character
of Captain ilawkdley, tho gentleman
roue, and Ted. Hnddart was Mr. Dun-bil- k,

and made a first rate' Irishman.
Mrs. F. A. Tifcdel carried' the part of
Mrs. Hector Sternhold, the aunt, and
Mm. E- - Uuddaxt that of Mrs. Mild-ma- y,

e-
- both ladies acquitting them

reives as born actresses, and with tb!
remarkable gooti sense to do we?I,
and not bo overdo their characters,
the fatal fault with so "many amateurc.

The humorous farce, "Box andl
Cox," the hatter :id printer, waa
played by Mr. E. Huddartand Mr. I?.
11. Cqlhapp," and Miss Mary Rising,'
as 44Bbneer," the boarding-hous- e

keeuei, in good style and kept the
house Ui'cottiinuocrs merriment.

The K. P. Dramatic Association has
acquitted ilaelf aft wU'iu the two per-

formances It ih given that Uia peo-

ple will ball with satisfaction the bills
for-a-tjiir- which.?!! probably. uof

ppear before sometinselhe approach- -
tURtrattt&M.

-"' iwgwjrsHwsatBawgsaiggtam
Republican County Central Com-

mit lee will meet August 5th.

Wo publish a history of Glen
Rock this week.

Read our "Washington Letter."
It is well written and reliable.

Don't fail to see the McCormick
self-bind- er working on Saturday next,
on the farm of W. T. Den.

Riehardfion county will hold its
fair this year on the 31th, 14th and
15lh of September, at Salem.

Last Saturday was the holte&t

d3' of the seaeon bo far 102 in the
shade. Sunday wascloudy and rainy.

Tho weather was ao very warm
that tho attendance at the club meet-

ing last Saturday evening was rather
slim.

Lincoln, Hayes and Tilden com-

pared on pur first page read tho arti-

cle and realize how contemptible Til-

den appears by tho side of those tv.'o

great, good and loyal men.

The person, or persons, who car-ie- d

away from the picnic grounds on
the evening yf tho 4th of July, a
brush or weed sej'lhd and a rope fifty
feet in length, will confer a favor upon
tho owners by leaving the same with
Mr. E. Huddart-o- r W. T. Rogers.

The room fitted for the Republi-
can Club meetings is in McPhcrsou's
blosk adjoining Tnn Advertiser
office. It is a large and comfortablo
hall, and will be a pleasant placo to
meet when tho weather gets cooler.
Everybody is invited to attend tho
club which meets on every Satuiday
night. On next Saturday evening it
is especially desirabla that every Re-pubUc- nn

iu the city who can, will be
present.

Albert Davis, who killed Trim-
mer sonic time In 1S74 at a party, was
recently tried for manslaughter and
sentenced to forty days in the county
jail, and to pay a fine of $100.00. .

The above item, which appeared in
Tin; Advertiser of the 13th inst., is
erroneous in stating that Trimmer
was killed, and that Davis was tried
for manslaughter. Trimmer is yet
above the sod, and was really not
much hurt by Davis. Davis was tried
for an assault of some kind, on Trim-
mer, and punished as nbovo stated.

PERSONAL.

J." II. Broad y and family aro vis-

iting friends in Illinois, expecting to
be absent three or four weeks.

T. L. Schick, Esq., started east
on Friday last. He will bo absent
until about the middle of August.

Miss Hattie Smith, of this jdace,
who has been vi&itiug friends in Tc- -

cumseh for some time past, returned
home on Thursday last.

Capt. W. A. Jndkin3 started on
Monday Inmt, to vIetS:ri4'ilntJJ Xn!-- y

his old homo. Ho will probably visit
Philadelphia before his return.

V. W. Hackney returned from
his Centennial f rip last week, in good
health and satisfied with his sight at
tho great show espeohdly during this
hot weather.

Mr. J. R' Hoover, accompanied
by his wife and daughter, Mrs. Chns.
Ervin, arrived homo from Plum
Creek, Neb., on Tuesday last. Mrs.
Hoover is In very poor health.

Our young friend, Win. Bailey,
son of Capt. B. M. Bslley, started
west on Monday last, in company with
Dr. McPherson. Ho will probably go
as far as Santa Fe, New Mexico, and
will locate and go into business if he
likes tho country. Mr. Bailey, is an
estimable young man, Bteady and in-

dustrious, and wo cordially recom-
mend him to the friendship of all in
that new country.

On Monday of this week Dr.
John McPherson started on a tour to
the west and southwest. Wo believe
his destination is Trinidad, Colorado,
but he may extend his travels
down into New Mexico and Arizonn.
This 13 not altogether a pleasure trip
.with him, but ho means business, and
will, wc understand, engage in some
kind of business at Trididad if the
prospect looks liko there was succces
ahead. Dr. Me. Is a live, enterprise
ing man, and the business aud citi-
zenship of any place where he may
locate, will gain a valuable acquisi-
tion in Mm. We predict success and
prosperity to him wherever ho may
pitch his tent, and in whatever busi-
ness he may engage. We do not un-

derstand, however, that ho will dis-

continue his prosperous husinesa here.
Capt. Bailey has received a letter

Iron) the family of J. ii. McGee, who
went-t- o Philadelphia a few weeks ago,
to the efieet that Mr. McOe had tho
misfortune, on one of the hot days of
last week, to be so affected with tho
heat as to become entirely deaf, and
that he also lost his power of speech,
so that when the letter was written to
his friends here he could neither hear
nor speak, and could only communi
cate with any one by writing. We
understand that while his nfiliction
was caused by something like sun
stroke, he did not lose consciousness,
and was not otherwise, so far as could
be perceived, seriously injured. The
people hereTvill universally regret to
learn of Capt. McGeo'a terrible mis
fortune, and hope that his recovery
will beiveedy and thorough.

Sclf-X2ind-er;

MeCormick's self-bind- er will cut
ami bind wheat on W. T. Den's farm,
2i mile nor.., West from 3roWMViije,
Oil Saturday, July atIu Como e
person, and ec it work.

Robert Teahe, Agent.

.Child's Shoes, Mics Shoe, Ladies'
and Men's Shoes, at L. Lowman's.

Sewing machine needles of all kindsat Nickell's drugstore.
Gent-'- s furnishing goods at reduced

Prices, at L. Loweiau'a.- -

Club Electing.

The Republican Club met in their
new room in McPhersou Block on
last Saturday evening. The executive
committee discharged its duties well
in seating, lighting, nud otherwise
preparing the room for the meetings
of the club.

The evening being excessively hot,
very few were in attendance. The
President and Vice Presdent being
absent, Juo. L. Carson waB called to
tho chair, and presided during the
meeting.

On motion, the commilteo to whom
was intrusted tho duty of preparing a
book containing constitution and by-

laws of the club, suitable for signa-
tures of members, were requested to
have such a book on hand at the next
meeting of the club.

Notice was given that at the next
meeting of the club a resolution would
be offered changing the name of the
the club from "Republican Club of
Brownvillo" to "Hayes and Wheeler
Club of Rrownville," and to make
other alterations in the by-law- s.

After some brief remarks by differ-

ent members, tho club adjourned to
meet on Saturday evening alS o'clock.
Tho Republicans generally are re-

quested to be present at that meeting.
O. y. Faihiirotiiek, Sec.

-- . OaT.T.

Por a Sleeting of ilic Republican Cen-
tral Committee of KemaiiaCo.

The members of tho Republican
Central Committee of Nemaha Coun-
ty aro hereby notified to meet in
Brownville in the Hall of the Repub-
lican Club, at one o'clock p. 31., on
SATURDAY, AUGUST oth, 1S7G,

for the purpose of designating a time
and a place for holding a county con-

vention, and to do such othcrbusiness
as may bo deemed best by the com-

mittee for tho interest and success of
the party.

The following aio tho names of the
commute:

Peru . T. J. Majors, Win. Bridge.
Glonliock: F. Red fern, W. Kent.
Lafayette: Chas. Blodgett, C. F.

Ileywood.
II"mhington : Jno. Siiodgrass, A. J.

Wright.
Douglas: W. Dundas, R. McDowell.
London: B. F. Mclninch, S. H.

Clayton.
Jiroivnvillc: W. A. Pojock, G. W.

Falrbrothcr.
Nemaha City: L. Johnson, J. H.

Drain.
Asjrinivall: J. S. Minick, J. Curtis.
61. Dcroin : A. J. Hitter, Z. Thorn-

ton.
Jlcdford: Amos Hughes, McFar-la- ml

Campbell.
Jicnton: H. Slcinman, W. Wind-echifil- e.

Island: N. McArthur, I. Shields.
It is expected that eveiy member

of tho committee will be present, at
this pieeting.

Respectfully,
G. W. FAiitBROTmsr.,

td Chairman of Com.

CHEVOIT SHIRTING, 125c per
'yanlT'atrarrdT'lierraenV. "

Spring and Summer Clothing at L.
Lowman'a.

If you are in want of SEWING
MACHINE NEEDLES, call in at
McPhcrsou's. He bus a full supply
of any kind you may desire

Singer, family and medium,
Grovcr&Bakey, straight and curved
Domestic, nowe,
Wilson, Weed,
Rcmingtsn, Home,
American, Home Shuttle,
Victor, Wheeler AWiison,
Florence, Davis,

Wilcox & Gibb. r

A case of new PRINTS, handsome
styles, just received, by John Mc-

Pherson.
Summer reduction extraordinary

bargains L. Lowman's.

Cradiloclt & S012,
Retail dealers in farm produce, fam-

ily provisions, stock feed, Hour, but-

ter, eggs, &c.
The best brands of fiour constantly

on hand, and sold at tho lowest price.
Cash paid for butterand eggs. Goods
delivered free of charge, according to
order, in any pait of the city.

Summer reduction extraordinary
barga'ins L. Lowmnn.

A ?;EW T5UAtG.

Yicioryl Victory!! Ticlovjlll
Go and eee tho new adjustable reel

on the improved Marsh Harvester
that challenges the world, just receiv-
ed by Hawi.ev fc Douglas.

Chovoit Shirting, 12 cts. per yard,
at L. Lowman's.

Machine oils at Nickell's drug
store.

For tlic Cenleiiaial.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and

Day Coaches from Kansas City, Atch-
ison and St. Joseph to Ft. Waynoand
Cleveland without change, via the
Wabah Lino.

Connecting at Ft. Wayne with
through sleepers to Philadelphia, and
at Cleveland with through eleopers to
New York and Boston, making but
one change of cars from the Missouri
river to tho "Centennial, or New
York and Boston.

The Wabash Line is also the most
comfortable route to Indianapolis,
Cincinnati and other eastern cities.

Passengers taking this line have
choice of routes either via Quincy or
St. Louis, and can visit oil principal
cities, watering places and prominent
resorts through the countrv without
extra charge. J. S. Lazarus.

Genl West'n Agt.. St. Louis.
W. L. SIalcomi, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Job Printing.
Do you want Posters?
Do you want Handbills?
Do you vanfc Business Cards?
Do you want a neat Billhead ?
Do you want a tasty Letterhead?
Do you wantja nico Visiting Card ?
If so, leave your orders at Tup; Ad-

vertised Job Office, where all work
is done by experienced workmen, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

BUSOESS BREVITIES.

Cool and pleasant.
The oats crop id a failure.
Graham Flour at F. D. Muir's.
Great bargains in dress goods, at

L. Lowman's.
Green apples aro selling on our

streets at $1.50.
Note paper and pocket books, at

Lett's drug store.
Fine quarter and full marble top

bureaus, at Roy's.
Two new lots of flour received this

week, by F. D. Muir.
McPherson takes count3T war-

rants at par for goods.
At cost, window shades and wall

paper, at H. C. Lett's.
A largo assortment of various

styles of bedsteads, at Roy's.
Summer reduction ; extraordina-

ry bargains; at L. Lowmans.
Children's hats, youths' hats and

men's hats, at L. Lowmau's.
Tho warehouses on our levee are

being moved back from tho river.
Will open 100 pieces best Prints,

1G yards for $1.00, at L. Lowman's.
Brussells carpet, $1.30; ingrain

carpet from 75oto$1.10, at J. L. Roy's.
A general assortment of chairs,

finest and cheapest in the market, at
Roy's.

All kinds of fresh garden veget-
ables constantly on hand at F. D.
Muir's.

Percale and linen suits, at great
reduction from former prices, by L.
Lowman.

Hogs aro no longer confined to
their pens, but havo the full liberty
of the street.

See new card of Abbott & Eme-
ry in this paper. They aro prepared
to give satisfaction on their line.

Wanted A partner to handle a
patentable article. Addrcsa, or see,
J. L. Colhapp, Brownville, Neb.

Crnddock & Son sell the best
spring wheat Hour at $2 SO, and fall
wheat Hour, a good article, at $3.50.

Extra copies of The Adverti-
ser, containing Dr. Holladay's "His-tor3- r

of Nemaha County," can be had
at tho postoffice news depot, or at this
office.

J. B. Berger ha3 finished tho
bridgo half mile south of Lit. Zion
Church, lie started yesterday up into
Lafa3ctlo precinct to superintend the
ejection of three more.

We have a new carrier bo3'
Docker Chadwick. There will doubt-
less bo some subscribers missed. An
immediate notice to him, or at this
office, will receive prompt attention.

The price of wheat in Chicago
baa declined considerable since our
last Issue, but is now slowty regaining
its former price. The decline waa
owing to tho heated term and for want
of storage room in New York.

J. L. Colhapp has taken tho
ageuc;.' for John Larmore's Artificial
Ear Drums. Their use has benefited
thousands. For further information
call on or write to tlieager.t at Brown-
ville.

The Chicago grain markets were
quite active on Monday, but at the
same time somewhat unsettled. In
spring wheat the fluctuations were.
less severe, p'tlceT'o'e'gbhTiiig stfoirgbr
and advaaced 2c. Sales ranged for
No. 2 spring at SoS7i; No. 3, 76

77 ; rejected, 57(337 In R3'0 the
ofibrings were moderate, buyers back-
ward, and transactions were unsettled
And light at 52o. In Barley there
were neither buj'ers or sellers No. 2

quotable at 59c, No. 3 at 30, and re-

jected at 2425o. The Cattle market
was active and stead'. The receipts
were light, and there was a good at-

tendance of buyers, shippers buying
with more freedom than usual. The
advices from the ertst were unchanged
while the quality of the offerings was
very fair. Sales to shippers were made
at $"1.30 for fair to $5.05 for very choice.
The receipts in hogs were light, arid
the packing and shipping demand
quite active. The market ruled active
with values for heavy packing grades
about 5c lower, but steady for light
bacon and heavy shipping grades.
The extreme range of prices paid was
$G for coarse common to $G,60 for very
choice-assorte- d lots, with tho bulk of
transactions at $G.30G.40.

Mersey to loan on ron3 cs'
tate securities, in sums oS"$3GO
anel upwards, at Id per cent.
;;itere&t. Call 012

2" SCBXCK.

TJjc Evil Frnltfcof VeuIi Digest'cu.
There if. no pathological fact irnre clearly

ascertained tlian that tho most formidable
pluuMMsof nervous aiser.se are directly trace-
able lo Imperfect digestion. Insomnia, with
its train of direful consequences, proceeds
more frequently from weakness of thestora-ac- h

than from any other cause. Mere seda-
tives are powerless to care nervousness andsoon cease to palliate Its symptoms. The trueway to strengthen theneivnus system Is toinvigorate the digestive and assimilative or-
gans, upon wlwe unohblrnctec! action ItsMjuillbrium is absolutely-- dependent. Thedally use of Hosteller's Stomach Hitters will
do more to brace and soothe the weakenedand irritated nerve, and Induce sound, re-freshing sleep nature's praml catholiconthan all the su-cail- nervines to be found In
tho pharmacopoeia or outof It. A xinesjlass
full of the Bitters should bo takn before
esif 11 meat. June
Important to the Traveling Public.
it Is the duty ofll pcrsons.before.stnrtinjf

on a Journey to ascertain by what route they
can reach their destination with the least
trouble, and If there are two or more roads
leadinc to the same point, to decide which Is
the safest and pleasantest to travel.

We take pleasure In staling that the Chi
caoo ft North-Wkster- k Uailway is the
oldest, and several miles the shortest, route
between Omaha and Chicago. "Within tho
past two years the road bed 1ms been put in
admirable condition, and almost the entire
line has been rclald with steel rails.

The Depot in Chleago Is centrally located,
and as their trains arrive there thirty min-
utes in advance of all other lines, passengers
can alwaysoesnre of making Eoslorn con-
nections. For all points In Northern and
North-Easter- n Iowa, yoe ould pr.Tchaso
tickets via Marshall, Cedar Rapids, or Clin-to- n.

For points In Northern Illinois or Wis-
consin, via Fulton ; and if yon are going to
Chicago, or East, yon should, by all means,
purchase your lieketsby the Old Pioneer IRouteTIIE CHICAGO A NORTH-WESTER- N.

You'wIIl And on all through trains Pull-
man Sleepers, new and magnificent Day
Coaebes, and the best Smoking and Second
Class Cars now on any road In the United
State.

Particular informationwith map?, time
tables, etc., may be had at any of the Through
Ticket Offices in the West, or upon personal
or written application to J. II. MotrsTAix,
Western TraveliQs Agent, Omaha, Neh., or
to W. If. Stsxxstt, General Passenger Agt.,
Chleago.

ISEQSastiCSaiSKSSeSaXEHHTaSSaSSQH1

KBIGHBOEHOOD NEWS,

liOiidos.
Morcury up to 110 ; rather lofty

climbing.
Mrs. Henry Se3mour is still ver3T

bIcI; at her father's house.
Tho Methodist Sunday school

has one of its interesting rehearsals
next Sunda3T afternoon.

The long summer days have como
with their enchanting twilight ; when
tho soul soars nwa3 and leaves its
careSmid sorrows in thoshadow3 past
and lives a dream of bliss in an ideal
world of jojT and beauty.

Most of the grain is harvested ;

much of it injured bj rust caused l3"
the sun shining on it when laden
with a heav3 dew.

A fair prospect for apples in this
neighborhood. Mrs. Loveless will
have a number of hundred bushels of
them.

Mobs, and hanging people, are a
disgrace to civilization, saying noth-ing- of

Christianity. The Christ taught
saying, in "tho olden timo it was said,
an eyo for an 030 and a tooth for a
tooth, but now" "but now, I say un-

to 3'ou" different ; and that was eigh-
teen hundred 3'ears ago. Yet some
people seem to beliving in the "olden
time," and their dead weight has to
be dragged along by the more enligh-
tened people.

"Reform" is tho string which
sets all 6tipple-jac- k reformers a danc-
ing. I expect wo will see some hide-
ous contortion of bod3r unci mind,
while Tilden, the reformer fiddles,
and pupets dance. It may be said of
reform, as Madam Roland said of
Liberty: "What horrid things are
done iu thy name."

The 3'oung lady in Brownville
who said she would like the work of
farm, has been out to seo us at Lon-
don, and has given evidence that she
would make a first class farmer. But
then L11C3' has great executive ability
and makes a success of anything she
undertakes, let it bo in parlor or
kitchen, post office or news depot.
She isu 3'oung lad3' wortli3' of imita-
tion.

Ujiaen.
It is quite likely there are people

in this count3" who don't know whore
Linden is. Well, it is here. We
have a good school hous, where meet-
ings of all kinds aro held; aud room
for lots of improvement, not only
mornliv and intellectually, but finan-
cially.

A big law suit will come ofFnext
Monday. A blind horse belongs to
someone, nud who that someone is
will doubtless be determined b3 Judge
Edmiston.

John lrastie is called tho "Lin-
den hog man;" but this means that
he deals in hog3, not that he Is "hog-ih.- "

ish."
Charley Day's team ran away

last week, or tried to. Charley was
run over and badly bruised, but he
hung to the lines.

The Linden Lodge I. O. G. T.
meets once every two weeks at the
school house. This sciet3 is in good
san.iUtign.aud if itdiU not turp out J

nz-- iKre a ueiegauoii on ine jpourcu as
some other lodges, it did diplay the
largest flag on the ground. "Restore
the fallen and the young,'' is the
motto on tho banner of this soeieij'.
Ma3T God bless its efforts. No more
noble work has ever enlisted the true
rneii and women.

Rev. Davo Kenuison, of the
United Brethern persuasion, preached
a magnificent sermon on Sundaj' the
16th.' He just literallj' walked off
with all secret societies, ami de-

nounced the Good Templars as a
"mere side show." A short sighted
man could see what's the matter with
Dav. Somo of the good people of
Lindon attended the "bide show" in-

stead of going to the big circus, and
that is what made the clown jealous.

But very little grain threshed in
these parts yet, aud "tho turn-ou- t is
not astonishingly large."

Well, I have been trying to com
pose a verso about something, just so
as to be even with those who send
items from other parts, but I can't
make tho words rhyme and measure
at the same time. I studied ra3'self
to sleep in tho attempt, and was
aroused b3' a couple of flies quarreling
over m3T nose. Well, "it is pleasant
sometimes to have one's slumbers dis-

turbed by angels."
Beniois.

Weekly shower3 are giving us
splendid prospects for a heavey corn
crop.

Fall grain all cut and generally
good. Some already thrashed did not
turn out as much as expected.

Spring grain is quite thin on the
ground, and very weedi ?he chinch
bay is destro3'ing it rapidly, aud have
iniured some fields of corn. Thevj
are leaving the stubb'e ground by the

Tho District Lodge of Good Tera- -

plars meets at Brattou Augustoth.
fcsunuay Eciiool picnic sometime

in August, about the 17th. Seoral
schools will unite.

The Centennial fever is gaining
ground hereabouts. Quite a number
of persons will start the first week in
September.

The Ha3'es and Wheeler men are
oodfident of a great victory.

We notice that Benton is well
represented in the board of managers
of the county fair. Mr. Holman is
the right man in the right place, and
Mr. Gavitt-wil- l ornament the board
and give satisfaction. Both names are
a guarantee of success.

Mr. J. B. Kitchen was presented
I

with a centennial present on the ISt
a big bo3'. Mother and son doing

well.
The German Methodists have

closed their fourth quarterly meeting
ueiu m toe grove on jjoug Jirancn.

Queer3': How large should the
bundles of timothy be that are intend-
ed for the centennial.

ABBOnPT
Wayon m akiny,

jBiacfcsmithiny,
213 j:ed:R"v""

HISTORICAL SKETCH
OF

f3 ry nfips? n

in mm rnaiiibUCaaii I1V4 IE

Kenialia Co., rVeb.

BYS. AVAOSTAFF.

Glen Rock is on tho north lino of
Nemaha County, and contains a town-
ship, or precinct, consisting of thirty-si- x

sections, of which IC and 3-- are set
apart soiel3' for the use and benefit of
our free schools; is well watored, and
for fertility of soil unsurpassed.

The first settlers in the township
were Kenry Andrew and Jounthan
Higgins, who built the first log cabin
and broke the first sod. They settled
in August, 1354. About tho same
time Houston Nuckolscame and took
as a claim the laud which now com-
prises J. Gill's farm. Tho first faruily
to winter hero was Win. Tremble's,
who took as a claim what is now John
Epler's farm. The roll-ca- ll for 1854-- 5

were Messrs. Higgins, Tremble, Nuck-
olls, Scot, Anderson Collins, Gilmore,
Norris and Allen.

Jonathan Higglng and Miss Good
were the first persons married in Glen
Rock. The first death look place in
the winter of 1856-- 7, aud it is not
known whether it was from natural
causes or violence. The first birth
was either Scot or Gilmore. Gilmore
had quite a family, and was just as
brave as frontiersman are wont to bo.
He, alone, had quito a little fracas
with tho Indians, and came out of It
with his top-kn- ot all right. And this
reminds me of another little Indian
raid on Thomas Mosel3, In lS56or'57,
whom the3' robbed of knife and pock-
et comb, with a good ecare in the bar-

gain.
In 1S55 thcro was about twelve vot-

ers iu the township, aud the first elec-

tion was held on tho Littlo Nemaha,
at Kennison's. Half of GI011 Rock
aud Lafa3'ette, at that time was called
Kennison's. Second election wns
held at Shroaf's, on the Nemaha.

The first bridge built was by Eph-ria- m

Reed, on Rock Creek, on what is
now Hoagland's farm, and who
thought tho public owed something
from tne fact that ho had a wife and
little famib, and hud built a bridge,
so out ho comes an a candidato for the
Legislature, and so certain of success
that he wondered what bis mother
would saj when sho heard he had
gone to the Legislature. The voters
elected him to stay at home to keep
II. B. Roberts compaii3', another dem-
ocrat who came in at Use same time
and settled on Rock Creek. Hauk,
being so far out from town, plowed a
furrow all the way from home to
Brownville, and, when the load was
too heav3', thought he might once in
a while strike the furrow and hence
get home.

The first school taught was in a log
cabin on Rock Creek, Mineg'a farm,
l3' David Brown, now post master of
Nebraska City, ut $10 per month ; and
Hen. D. Brown is to-d- ay worth not
less than $20,000. Young men, here
i? an example of perseverance and
pluck. Wo could site man3r such
onsen in our totrnklja, o far & wo&lill
is concerned, anch as Julian Baahand,
owner of four improved farms con-

taining 040 acres, Laurence Benard,
Higgins, Watkins, and others. There
are five schools in tho township at the
present, and iu which school is kept
Fcven months, on an average, per year.

Glen Rock ha3 two good church
buildings, Baptist aud Protestant
Methodist. First church organization
was Methodist; lirsf.sermon preached
was either by J. W. Hall or Elder
Taylor, of Methodist church.

Tho first woman to hold a claim
was Mrs. Delay (French), on the land
on which now stands Hallam's mill.

Quite a number came in 1357 Wag-stai- r,

Watkins, and others. Glen
Rock, in this year, was surveyed and
laid out as a town site.

Hallam's mill was built in 1858, the
second mill in tho county, on Rock
Creek ; was washed out b3' a freshet
in tho ar '59 or '60, and was rebuilt
on tho Nemaha, about one mile south
of its former bite. It was washed out
on tho Nemaha, and rebuilt again b3
T. J. Hallam.

About this time Alexander Hallam
and Coats began to bore for coal
on what is now Crippin's farm. Af--

tcr finding indications of coal, au fic-cide- nt

occurred. The pump got fast
in the drill hole, the crow bsr was
sent down to loosen it and went to
to the bottom and never came back.
After that abandoned.

In 1858 James-Buchrna- n ordered
the land lo bo sold in tbis countj", and
the first pottlers havo no reason to love
or respect him, aa he, the President,
bj' this act caused a great deal of suf-
fering to the pioi'.eers. A great num-
ber lost their all. Land sharks were
plentj 5 per cent per month legal
rates butter was legal tender. The
writer remembers paying for TirE
AnvEirrrsEit about this time. Ex-Go- v.

Furnas was proprietor, and to
whom the people of this county and
State owe a heavy debt. There is no
other man who has done so much for
the State aa Gov. Furnas.

Reed, Phillips and Bean have rep-

resented us from this town In the Leg
islature ; Allen Phillips as- - County
Commissioner.

A company was organized in 1851

for home protection Indians with-
out, traitors at home. P. Jtie3er, cap-
tain ; Geo. Bean, 1st lieutenant; 3.
WagstalT, order- - sergeant.

Politically, Glen Rock is stronglv
Republican. Her present number of
legal voters, 150; population, 661.
Each school district is its own board,
to manage its ow n local affairs. Wc
have two justices of the peace, two
constables, four road supervisors. It
ha one H. D., Lewis Collins.

Value of property : Thirty-fou- r sec-
tions of land, or 21,760 acres, at $15
per acre, $328,-100- ; 1,280 acres school
land, at 7 per acre, $8,960. Interest
at 10 percent applied for the use of
public schools. It is hard to estimate
the value of pergonal property with-
out a deal of labor ; but as an indica
tion of onr wealth, or else an increase
in taxes. UKwmer a nrt uixea were
25 Mnif-t-ha AmnnnHn JaIIk u.iT... '
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does not pay it. We do not complain,
on tho other hand havo reason to
thank Providence that wo came to
Nemaha Count3r, Nebraska. The
writer has perhaps had as good an ity

as most men of judging.
Havo been east, west, north, and in a
portion of the south. England can-

not compare with us except in a few
favored localities. TIb true the locust
did considerable damage in '75 to a
great portion of our county, 3et to-da3- T

our prospeot3 were never better for
large crops. So let us be thankful for
all tho blessings wo lravo had, and
trust God for the future.

rsrsBErvsn

Reisicissbcr the grsat FourSti
or Suly, IS7G, is prtsi asd gone.
Also, be it remembered iliiit

can't be niirIerso2d3 hut vrill
continue to keep in Sis store
tlie bc&t quality o2 tlje follow-
ing merchandise, at tlse lowest
prices tor casli or produce

TV

Uli
NOTIONS,

Boots & Slioes3
HATS A2CD GAPS,

QUEENSWAEE, EARDWAEE,

PJQOvvS, WAGONS,

FURNIT
Doable and Sinjrle 53rcccli

and Mnz7.1c-.oft3i- ng

SHOT GUNS
anil Rittcft, Powder, Srist, Cart-

ridges, Wads am5 Gins Capi.

AND TAKE NOTICE.

Why is itiEasst Faraiors like
good crops, and talie pains i&

save tbcinT Why, because it
iijuiys uoi? Tlien tiiej tlon't
want to buy sliody Atdg. be-

cause tliey don3t pay to asaSic
up, bat deal with

DEH
anil get ibe best oi'ge&dti at
EiOwcst Prices,

R. HATCHETT,
53 Mat 11 Sircot, Br(tv.Ki'lIi, SelrMk.

HOUSE EMOTING,
XaJsvEiiniap, and Paper Hanging.

Done on liort noIW. Country work will
reeet e eapeclal attention.

CENTENNIAX.

HUE AND CHI COMBINED,

neforcsjoint? U the Exhibition see it re one
of thene ln!iMiialie companions, that jotimay sit when and where you plene.

S5P2CIALLY VALUABLE FOR LADES,
who cannot possibly 'nluro the fatigue
without one. Weight only a ounce. l'rlc
S!. The only article In the market that is
just what on want.

C. r. RICJIAIIDSOX A CO..
No. OT Market St., Philadelphia.

IN JCm FIR M I

11avlntf purchased the

1 u n im Kimtin m 0 lliU ujUHl
of W. A. Jiulkii-"- !. t have, and intend

leaping, a hill Mippiy of

FLGtti, CORN, GATS,
WHEAT, UYK, I'.KVJf, SHOKTS, XIXKl) ASH

CHOPPED rSE.
TheJbllowIn? well known ant clam brands

of FIf ur cou.LanU.' ou hand .

JSANNIBAIi,
HIGH CRBSK,

TOPEKA.
WOODLAW3ST.

IF. 3D,d:TJZS.
OITYHOTEL

Tenth street, between yrnim and Harney,

fS XEAK THK BUSINESS f KVTRE 0 THE
. city: open day and night : I'tw-x-- nir.nlnjrtoand

front Uie Utagf waking oiinc! . with all trainKaxt, West. North acd .-- tn. W sollol a share of
:he patruiiag from Houtnern "etrask. and theIraveMn pnirfte generally. Give peelal rates U
CS.Jurors.or any parties remalaioff with ft? any
:ecg(& of tii:e.

J. T. PACE, rroprletor.

FiOTTS' STAR ORGANS
Agents stipnltal at figures that defj compe-

tition lor Uie saute chiw of InwrrnmcntK.
Try one. Ail-fra- . EOWAJtl) II.orTJR,
Washington. '. J.

A80N &pLAKSMm!?H0P
ONK IM'l WW OK COUitT HOUSJS.

WACOX MAKING, licptttriiiff,r v iiow. ana u wortt ,hhjr tfaK-,-t!'! 9 .. -..--...? .. ,..., lra. irirenraac!.

St

Ti X
SUIT!
liil jjiiili iiuLiii)i

In order that everj voter iu Nema-mah- a

county may read TjieAdvbk-tise- x

during the

niLdsyLRHiLulnibil
we have made the following reduc-
tion in our rates :

One copy, fio ci.
Ten copies, . ... 5.GC
T-C2- coj?s, " . ; s.oo

One copy frve to person sending
clubs of ten or twenty.

The paper to be furnished until af
ter IhB Presidential election. In ev-
ery iustance names tnut be acoom
ptmied with the cash. At these rates
we make scarcely'-cnoug- h to pay ex-
penses, hot we want our paper road
by everybody.

The T." P."& "W. Eoute
Coapaed of the

Toledo, Pecria & Warsaw Railway, --'

Cincianavi, Lafayette k Chicago Railroad,
Indianapolis, Ciacimaii & L&my&ttc E. B.

la THK 1HKELT ROUTK from
BUI!II?:GTOK, KKOKUKifc PSOIIIA

TO
Xt&FAYSTTE INTJIAKAFGI.IS

CINCINNATI
LOUISvTLIiE NASKYHJLE

MEMPHIS
COIUM3TJS WEXvAUK

ZAKESVSH.E
PITTSBURG WASHINGTON

BALTIMORE
PHILADELPHIA KEW YORK

EOSTOH

Chicago, Feiroit, TcUj. Cleveland. Fafiala.
And to alt points in the

East.SoatIa,aK2 SoRt&eaat.
Theattntlon of the traveling public taientled t

the following superior advantages otferd by lM.
Koiit":Ujirivnleil fr Sjtectt ami Snfeiy I; TJn- -

cxeelleU In it KqiilpmentK! DIu- -
ulficoitt Truck '. Xciv Steel Ualla

Luxurious aeeliniiig Chair
Cars: aimer I'lHtformt

Westing liens Air Brake
Ami In fact every m dern appltanoe which la cal-
culated tnincrraitettie comfort andsafety of l'aa-senser- s.

MaKituicent t an are ma mm

nhrht tralni, Jolendid lar Coaches ett day trataa
to Chicago, and el.cnnt Reclining Chair Cars oh
evenlbc trains to 1MI NAL'U1.IS VIS'
CIN.NATI MitHHHt obaHr.

l!y this route jKuj.iem,'TS will :tpld delays aad
dliKreeable OmnHma transfers tl roach taraecJt-tos- .

wi!eh makes it especially desirable fer W
and lr-o- not d lolravella. d

iirOl:estr:i l.iilote. and eoar--:
ona conductor of thrs rowle are always ready lo

antiei.iHti Hie wnntsof ..!,enjf'rs.
Through Tickets ean be obtained attheoJNeeaef

iiUeiint'ctinKKnalH. KaKaKf cheeked throHRh.
lie anre and aak for 3 refuu(. v -- r. i: k

W." ltoute. lrom Iti.rl'nLten.KeolrtlKW 1'tietia.
. L. HOrKIVs. ReeeiTer. l?,- -' IluII. V. TO --NSa. II, C. l A T. A?t. i

Vor furtht r information in recard to yrclght r
rassencr lJmlness, addresa,

W.R. CRIJMPTOjr,
General 'Western Aont)

101 Main reet. BURUSOTON, IOWA
leh lojan

THEii ifwmm IsUiV

Thlaentlnly now Instrument, jKaweasims
all the i'.tlfil iinAlltlea of HtoreexpeiwiVH
Nnd higher priced Viuaon Is otTered at lower
prleu tltuu urty simil.u one now In the mar-
ket. It la durable, A.ltti a magnlfleenee ot
Uwe hardly anrpa.xsed, ami yet en h pmr-eiMia- cd

at prirs t.tnl on term wttfctn the
readt of all. Ihia liistrunieut has all tin
modern Improvements, Ineludlng the m!-heai- etl

"Aemflb" treble and Is fully warrant-
ed. Catalogues malted.

WATEKS'
NEW SCALE PIANOS

arc Urn heat made. Tho toueK clastic,
ami a fine lMr,ngimc, peveerfal, pnrrv
hwX oven.

YIMTEKS' Couccrto ORGASS
cattitot be excelled In tone or heauty ;
they defy eoinyelHiKii. Tlio Cnxieerto
Ml op la a Am XmitaUatt of the Human
Vote..RICE? KXTl.EE31I.Tf LOW VOli
Ck dn-Jn- t; thli :nent!i. Hontltly

rsciTel ; oh Ilior(, SIO to
420 ; Oefiascsi, $" to $10 ; Second hand
iNxtrnniratK, $:t to 55. uaontlily nftev
ttrfct leooslt. Af.ENTS WASTXD. A
Itneral diaeonni ta Teacher, MlMltor
Cbarchtf, 8cbola, liedaa, ate. Siieo-!- al

ladaermtali to J he trade. II1uh
traced Catalogues Mailed. IIOK.ACIC
WATERS A. hOMS, 4H1 liroad-vrny- ,

Sew York. Us36t7

Of
WATERS1 PIANOS & ORGABS,

Watere Wvvr mle ltanoa ha m jjeealhtr
jaerlta. IVor York 1rllHe.

The tone of the Water' lliioo la rleh. wel-towa- nd

sonomua. They poaseso jtfomt vol-um- e

of eountl, and thceontinoati n nfsaand
orsimtitig power is one of their moat mark d
ftatttres. Sew York Ttiaea.

Waters" Cnncerto Oncan in so votocd aa to
have a tone Itke a fall rich alto ?. It ht
especially human in Its tone, powrerftM yet
swaot. Xral 3tmw YarKer. Syl

I
HX7Ii ART'S

6RQCIEBT & PBOVISIOH STOBI

Second door east cf Post Of: t iIiROWHTIJLl.E, lfBRAS

NebrslrA. TZ$nv?zh
at vnra wiw waww a waaa a aF Si

Tina m posn.TMy the best zoute fro.u . r -. ..:c
to an points

BAST A.3KTD SOUTH.
Ave'd a lonjr and tedtoiM bnm r'de tnrnn.H "'I.

mud by taking the Nebraska lui'w. v Vi-ji- ot

f.ith!n a fow !tii" of ye:r doors. Ir.i n-- . 1Y
this roirte laulyouat KebraukaClty in tunc 2or U
rett to: pertfoa rrirh
C. H. ft. U- - TralHH for Cavieao and tho

ICti8t, and. IC. C. St. Joe. . C 25. trains
far St. I8I al the rVorth.

Alao Yla JJXCOLX tut

OMAHA, SAMEY JUIT0TI0M
and the

PACIFIC COAST. .
Xo Ion? oxnrtiNustranr by tlLs route.' Throaah

TWetri and reliable ii.irtntMa resardlRK aie,
Ac .can be bad on application to the nudetafaeatalas
K. S. Repot tn Brovrnvllle.U.. f.AKGX, Aant. .

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE! .

THE FOE OF PAIR
TO MAN A?:i BAST

la the Grand Old

"WHICH HAS STOOD TH TSCST OF
TEAKS.

THEKK I SO SOKE 5T WILL SOT
IIKAI, SO LAMZSKSSlTWlLIi A'OT
CVHK, KO C117:, SO 7AI9, THAT
Aypi.icTs thk nvn&a body, oit
TIIK BODY OR A HOKSS pR OTKEIt
DOMXST1G AXXfflAIk, THAT DOES
HOT HELD TO ITS MAOIC TOUCH.
A HOTTI.E COSTING S5c, 5(e., OU
1M), HAS OSTJ8K JJAV3SD THE
i.ti?E otr a nu.HAr BEi,Ar.rii.E- -
STOKEl) TO LIFE AD USEPVI.-3E- 9J

Hf A5 A Vi.MASl.E IlOItSK.
mavl!l

B a JlM

B. HUDDAET'S
Peace and Quiet Saloon I

I aI - j'i
Wr AKB BIX.LIAHD

iH.EvlHBF l'

:SsHsaDE"'pj'


